Redesigned anti-human placental alkaline phosphatase single-chain Fv: soluble expression, characterization and in vivo tumour targeting.
Although much progress has been made in the production of recombinant antibodies and their fusions, there are still problems with solubility and folding. Useful antibodies produced from cloned hybridomas do not always result in scFvs behaving favourably. We report here further work on an scFv (H17E2) against the oncofetal antigen human placental alkaline phosphatase. The overall expression was greatly improved and the H17E2 scFv was redesigned by manipulation of the interdomain linker, resulting in much higher expression levels of the soluble scFv in its active conformation at 0.2-0.5 mg/l of bacterial culture. We show that the new soluble version of this scFv has similar characteristics to the refolded version in terms of antigen and tumour cell binding, stability and in vivo pharmacokinetics. The final tumour uptake behaviour of these scFvs is superior to that of the parental whole antibody with respect to tumour:organ ratios, but still requires further development before considering it as a suitable molecule for clinical use in ovarian or testicular cancer.